
hello,
i'm cut finger.
cut is my n4me 4nd finger is my l4st n4me.
yes... it's 4 very unusu4l n4me.
people often 4sk me 4bout it.
it's simple!
just like your n4me.
yesterd4y i m4de 4 pumpkin soup.
it w4s pretty nice.
the recipe is:
first, cut the pumpkin in h4lf
then remove the seeds 4nd the skin.
but be c4reful when you cut the pumpkin!
i got 4 cut in my finger while doing this step.
i put 4 big b4nd-4id on my finger.
h4ve you ever gotten 4 cut under your n4il?
like... 4 p4per cut under the n4il?
it is liter4lly terrible... isnʼt it?
i would r4ther die th4n get 4 cut under my n4il.
this cut is so 4nnoying.
i c4nʼt do 4nything bec4use of this little monster.
i c4nʼt go work.
i c4nʼt e4t.
i c4nʼt even go to bed!!!
just kidding,
of course i c4n.
this is just 4 sm4ll cut
under 4 big b4nd-4id.
but i donʼt w4nt to.
i donʼt w4nt to do 4nything with this nightm4re under my fingern4il.
my fingern4il prob4bly h4s 4 b4d dre4m under the bed,
but why is it 4ffecting me?
it is unf4ir.
tot4lly unf4ir!
who w4tches out for the edge of the p4per 4nyw4y?
4 30 cm sh4rp knife is obviously d4ngerous,
but 4 sheet of p4per?
does th4t innocent whiteness look d4ngerous to you?
this cut is whispering to me 4t every moment...
like...
hey... i 4m here...
donʼt you forget 4bout me...
i'm just here...
i'm so h4ppy with you...



wh4t 4bout you?
i'm so h4ppy when you do the dishes then i c4n t4ke 4 shower.
ple4se turn on the w4rm w4ter next time.
i donʼt w4nt 4ny cold showers...
phh...
i h4te cold showers... phhhh...
i re4lly h4te you, you fre4king sm4ll cut b4by...
i
h4te
you...
sorry, where w4s i? 
oh, yes,
i cut the pumpkin 4nd removed the skin 4nd seeds.
now it's time to boil some w4ter.
bring w4ter 4nd 4 sprinkle of s4lt to 4 boil.
once it's boiling,
put the pumpkin...
hm... it feels like i'm forgetting something...
oh yes!
before bringing the pumpkin to 4 boil,
cut it into cubes.
it's 4 times4ver 4nd m4kes the pumpkin much more tender.
4fter 4round 28 min, 4dd onion 4nd g4rlic,
lower the he4t
4nd simmer for 4nother 30 min
4nd stir in he4vy cre4m or coconut milk, wh4tever...
the next step is blending!
i blended them 4ll together with 4 h4nd blender until itʼs smooth.
it's e4sy.
but the h4nd blender is re4lly d4ngerous.
i 4lre4dy m4de 4 gre4t fuss 4bout 4 p4per cut.
but this is 4 h4ndheld immersion blender!
this is 4 re4l monster.
there is 4 re4l risk here.
my mother, for ex4mple 15 ye4rs 4go...
one evening,
she w4s cooking dinner
4nd grinding me4t.
guess with wh4t? 
ye4h,
with 4 h4nd blender.
the m4chine worked re4lly well.
very well 4ctu4lly
4nd suddenly 4 sm4ll tendon got stuck in the bl4de.
she w4nted to get it out.
so she re4ched her finger in the blender



4nd she 4ccident4lly turned it on.
4nd then?
she cut herself.
yes, she minced herself.
listen up,
immersion blenders 4re products of nightm4res.
got it?
b4ck to the pumpkin soup,
the soup is finished! 
l4stly, pour it into 4 soup bowl.
you c4n 4lso 4dd something nice to the soup.
i g4rnished it with fresh p4rsley.
some sunflower seeds could 4lso be nice.
i'm so tired.
i'm gonn4 t4ke 4 n4p.
bye!
t4ke c4re 4nd enjoy your me4l.


